
Decision lIo. --------

In ~AO ~tt~~ of tAo A~plic~tion of 
.::;. 3. WILSON, ~z o',mer of :sO~~~ 
c:aBSZ: S:::;~::rZ ::::::~;E, lor ~ cortificllte 
of p-.:."olic cO~1Vonience ~:1d. !~ecess1 ty 
to cxten1 the service of ~aid st~ge 
line IlS Il common cll~rier so az to 
~rovido sto,ping ,1~ces ~t Alnco~ 
o.nd 3i6 ~::eez ~ ~nd to e,:t.end its 
service to ~clton (SoutAern ?~cific 
Stction) as Il comoon ccrrier. 

3Y TEE CO~,:r,~ISS IOl~ -

O?n~!ON ~d ORD~R 

~. B. \7i1son h~s petitioned. the j,~llil:rOlld Co~i~:;rs1on for 

o.n ord.er c.eclurins tho.t pu.blic convenience and. l1oce~si'i;y rec;,uiro 

the operlltio~ by hie of Ilnautomobile service for the transpor -

tn.tion of pc.ssengors ~nd b:.eellge betwoen tho tovm of' ~(\lton o.nd 

2elton Sto. t ion and betweon :~incon and. 3ig Treez. :;1.11 three points 

baing co~unitios on the route of the 30u1der Creok Stage line 

'I".rhich is o};lerated by :::.p-plicant \iilson, under o.u thor ity of the 

Railroad Co~is:io~, between S~nt:;l. Cr~z ~nd Eoulder Cr~ok. 

~he r~tes ~roposed to be charged, the service propo~ed to 

oe given end tho e~ipcent to 00 ~~ed ~re set forth in Exhibits 
rT!, n A , ttEn , o.nd "orr. all of wh:i.ch exhibits are att:::l\!hed. to tile 

:.p,licat ion herein ~d !:1c.o.e 0. :!?c.rt thereof .. 

~ho inl:ltant appllcation is prc.ctic.:llly .!J, r~quest :for 

~uthority to serve intermediate pOints between Boulbr Creek and 

3~l1tQ. Cru.z which :.pplicc.nt Vlilson. r..s.s not been grc.nted c~uthori't1 

to serve by the ~ilroc.d Co~i:sion. ~elton St:.tion is six 

tenths of c. milo from the highwo.y tr&vorsed by the 20ulder Creek 

St~go end Rincon o.nd Eig Trecs ~re pOints intermediate between 

S:mta Cruz end the town of Felton. ~:pplic!l.nt pro!,ozesto co-ordill-

ate his .:luto stage sorvice with the trc.in service of the Southern 

?elton Stc.tion., as r~s boen'pointed o~t, 

;.:: (~ \.~ ",' \".' 



\ 

i~ come di~t~noo from tho town o~ ~elton which ~pplic~t sorvos. 

T:Ie 0.1'19 of tho opinion. and horeby find c.s So fz.ct, tim t 

public CO!lVe~lience and. :lecessity req.u.ire the opers.t ion 'by T .B. 

Wilson of ~ co~on carrier ~utomooile service fo~ tho tr~nspor-

tat ion of ~ssen.gers and b~gg:~ge between the town of Felton o.nd 

Pelton Stc.tion ;me. between Rincon and. 3ig Trees, said opDrc.tion 

to bo conductod as ~ part of and in conjQuction with tho service 

now ceins siven by ~pplicc.nt Wilson between S~nts Cruz ~d Boulder 

Cree!::. 
'::e c.re of tho ~u:rthc:r opinion tlul.t this is c. m:::.tter in 

which a public ~earing is not necess~ry. 

D3CL~~ES that public convenience and ~ocessity requi:re the opor-
",~ I' I ,/ 

ation by T. B. Wilson of an au.tomobile zervice fo:' the trc.nspor-

tc.tion of p~ssensers and baggc.ge c,s c. common carrier between 

~olton and ~elton Stc.t1on und between ~incon and Big Trees, sc.id 

sorvice to be oporc.tod. in conjunction witil :J.lld s,s part of tho 

service now be illg given by so.id T. B. Wilson 'betvleen S::m~ Cruz 

end ~ouldor Creek, :J.nd 

=~ IS ~~~BY 03D~~D th:lt s certificate of public conve~nce 

:lnd nocossity for such a service be ~nd the s~me hereby is erant~d 

to ~. 3. Wilson, ~uoject to tne following conditions: 
1- Ap~licant ~bAll file his written ccceptc.nce of 
tho ce'!'ti~icc.te ~erein gr~ntod witAin Co periOd. of 
not to excoed ten (10) days from d~te hereof. 

2- Applicant shl:l.ll file. in du:'Olicate, wi thi.."l C 
period of not to excoed. twenty (20) days fro~ tho d~to 
hereof, t:lriff of ratcz end ti~o sciledules. such t5riffs 
of rctes and time schodules to be identic:ll with those 
sttcched to the I:l.pplication heroin, or r:::.tes and time 
schodu.les satisfactory to tho ~ilroad Commiesion, ani 
shall commonce operation of s:lid sorvice within c period 
of not to exceed. thirty (30) days from the dute hereof. 

-2 ... 



z- ~ho rizhtc ~nd ~rivilege8 herein ~uthorizod ~y 
not be discontinued, sold, le~sed, tr~nsforred nor 
assigned. unless the m-itten consent of the :?c.ilroc.d. 
Oo~ission to such discontinu~ncet s~lot loo~set tr~nsfcr 
or ~ssisnment has first been secured. 
4- ~o vohicle may oe oper~ted by applicant herein 
u.n:e::::s ouch vehicle i~ ownod by said o.J/plico.nt or is 
lo~sed by him under a contr~ct or ~greement on ~ bcsis 
se.tisf~ctory to the ~~ilro~d Commission. 

~or ~ll other purpo~es the effective do.te of this order 

s~ll bo twenty (20) d~ys from the d~te hereof. 
.-01. 

:Jatod a.t San Fro.nciscQtCo.li!ornis.~ this ~j_ d.::.y of ;.:s.y~ 

1927. 


